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The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET. STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01 2791 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock RePairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel0i219 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Knrcs
DAI\{ILY D UTCHERS
l- l)-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel01279 812219

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF EUYING A CAR
GryE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL NIASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel0l2l9 654555 cx 653450

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chhrities & Ecclesiastical taw
Litigation & Matrimonial Law

Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHBCARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Mrite l-lart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

"Iel O1279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of london
Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Far OlTl 623 9Bl5

(LANDSCAPE

GARDEN DESIGN AA.ID CONSMUCTION

Pavilrg 'Brickwork
Fencing .Planting

lawns .GroundPreparation

PHONE OR FAX

01279813160

59 BlWruood Gardens, Sansted
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'rhe stansted cricket Team circa l95g 
Ph.t<rgraphPc'terrlrow'tt

F.Wells P.Brown J.Murray'f.Dellow Miles Routledge M.Rose P.Doyle F.'l.urner(umpire) W,Morton
J.Pape(scorer).f .l)ower F.Minter J.Day P.t{eal R.Farmer C. Ilorner

THE LINK WISHES STANSTED AND STANSTED HALL
CRICKET TEAMS A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL SEASON

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising and other enquiries to Sheila Parry 16 Bentfield Causeway Tel 814788

Cost f3.00 per year or 30 pence per issue

I)rinted b.y "lhe Print Shop'Bishop's Sl;orl.ford

()pinions r,xprcsnerl in Lhis rrragazinn nre given lrecly antl do not necesenril.y reprcsenl, l,hosc of O'l'S,

il,s lrenrlx:r' churches, village organieations or atlvcrl,isers.

Copy to reaeh 58 Chapel Hill by
llth June for publieation on 28th June
16th July for publication on Znd August

NOTE no September edition



Minister:

Contact:

Ttlr

l4th
2lst
28tlr

ll am
ll arn
ll am

ll anr

United Relormed
Chepel Hill

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

PREACHERS FOR JUNE

From Dr Pamela Cressey

I am delighted and honoured to be appointed by the

Dishict Council of the United Refonned Church as

Interim Moderator for the Stansted I-IRC. My job is
temporary! It is to care for the churches of the Stansted

group while there is no minister, following the deparmre

of Rev Margaret McKay in March and to take back to the
Cambridge Dishict Council the concerns of these

churches.

I have learned a good deal about Stansted Mountfitchet
ftom reading Link and look forward to joining in some of
the activities as well as exploring the area. As I live in
Cambridge I am a little distance away but I will keep in
close touch through the Rev Lydia Rapkin and Janet

Townsend.

I am very pleased to help in any way I can until a new

minister is found.

Greetings!
Dr Pamela Cressey

This pltoro was taken at the lunch follorving the farervell
sen'ice of Margaret McKay on April lgth. Iihe is wearing
one of her leaving gifts from the Group - a Celtic scart
The others were a 1680 tnap of Essex and a Celtic gold
brooch.

Also in the picture is Dr Panrela Cressey our Interinr
Moderator.

Mrs C Borurer
Rev Martin Cressey

Rev Mary lrish
Rev Julia Stone Communion

Delth

April l3th Eric Jarnes Allin, aged 70 years

Lydia Rapkin is norv recovering from her back operation.

Usually she leads our Wednesday morning Prayer Group,

but during her absence rve have been using the URC
Pra.yer Handbook to help us choose Bible passages and as

a guide for our thoughts. These extracts came frortt the

rureditations for Pentecost and Trinity Sundays.

f,tcrnrl Gotl. you build and susl.aitt our lives rvitlt your
love.

Lord Jesus. you are the Christ for all people ... drawing
people and uations togetlter, healirtg divisions.
Hnly Spririt,

you are the oue who enables us to listen,
you still our minds, our hearts, our will.
you grant us the knowledge ofyour continuing
presence, uplifting, encouraging and leading us

lbrrvard.
Tcach us horv to stnntl fast in your lovc, teach us ttt
listcn rvith cager expcctrtion and live our lives through
Christ rrho lives in us.

And tliel,seem especially relevant to us as we face up to

the rirallcrge of this time of change rvhen we are about to

begrr orrr building workl as we are getting to kncw our
nerv iuterim-rnoderator'; as in our Sunday by Sunday

uorslrip we study God's rvork; as rve continually seek new

lvays to Walk Together with Christ in this our conununity
of Stansted.

Lord, give us visiotts to lift our souls

and experiences that keep our feet on the

ground.

Give us courage to take on new possibilities.

Teach us to listen rvith eager expedtation, and live our
lives through Christ rvho lives in us. Amen.
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'l'hank you Stalrstcrl

It lras been quite a rvrcuch to leave Lhe village and above
allolcorlrse thc United Rcfonued Church congregation. I
feel that over the last nearly seveu years I have made
nrany frieuds in Stansted and it is hard to sever yourselI
corrrpleicly lronl a conlnutrrily likc yours.

As you kuorv, I appreciate very ntuch the ecumenical
opportunil"ies that rvere given to nte over the years ancl the
rvarurth of your rvelcoure aucl supporL. lt rvas always a
regret that bccausc of ury respousibilities elservhere I
ctltld not reall't, lake part in village life in thervay I

rvanlcd lo.

But euough of regrets. Above all I want to tharft you for
your gathering to say goodbye to nre and for your gift - the
painting of Stansted URC. I shall treasure it ahvays and it
tyill be a rerniuder of nry tirne rvith you tor all time.

\,Vitlr bcst rr,ishcs arrd God blcss.

Margaret McKa.y

Parish Churclr ol St. John the Evangelist

Rector: The Revd. Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
Stansted Mountfitchet, CMZ4 glp
8t2203
8 I 5025
andretp. spurt.(d7e I ne l. co. t t k

'l'lrc conring of tfte Holy Spirit

At the turn of the nrouth. May 3'lst. aud on the hrst
Sundat, iu Juue, rve celebrate the Christian festivals of
Perrtecost (or Whitsuntide) and the Trinity. Of all the
Christian festivals these two are. I believe, the most
diffrcult to understand, probably because there is little
tangible rvith lr4rich to associate. At Christmas rve have a
natural birth, in Holy Week ue have a painful death, and
at Easter rve lrave the wotrderful lrelvs of the resurrectiorr
aud l.he pronrise of Eternal Life.

Pentecost and the Trinity are. on the other harrcl,
concerned rvith the Holy Spirit, which is less easy to
comprehend. Or is it?

Iu lhe rveeks follorvilrg Jesus'deatlr and resurrccliorr. thc
disciples. I think quite understandably. lrad uot bceu lhc
close-knit group they had been rvlren Jesus had been rvitlr
lltenr. Tlrey lrad lrad lhcir doubts alrd their fears.

Tlren, rve arc told in Acts. Chaptcr 2. that orr thc day ol'
Pentecost, 50 days after the Passover, they werc all sittilrg
together. Suddenly, tlrey lreard sonrctlring amazing.
They sarv somethiug auraz.iltg. What they heard was like
the sound of a mighty rvind rvhich filled the whole house.
What they salv were rvhat appeared to theln to be tongues
like flanres of fire rvhich rcsted on cach one of them.
Afterwards they felt conrpletel.y different. They had been
filled r.vith the Holy Spirit. They weren't friglrtened any
more. They lrad been given the confidence to go out and
proclailn the Gospel. Most inrportnntly, thcy l<ncrv thal
Jesus rvns still rvith thcm antl in thcrn and still alivc.

lf therc is a nrcssagc hcrc lor Clrristialrs toclay irr Slanstcd
it must surely be that, with the help of the Holy Spirit. we
are given the confidence to be outryard looking and
outr.vard reachiug, to spread the Cliristian ntessage_. to
speak of Jesus, to worship God, and to care for others, in
other words, to let Jesus really shine out of our lives. , il1,

;lH1fl Xl :J,* i::'f:::ihil;?f xTt ;:,HJJL w
rvitness to your truth and to drarv all people to tlre fire of
your love. Tlrrough Jesus Clrrist our Lord. Aluen".

OIIice:
Home:
[rnqil:

Looking back over the last molrth rve had a rvonclerful
service of Confinnation preSided over b.y Bishop Edr,vard
on Sunday 3rd May, the traditional sewice for
rogatioutide at Wickaln Hall. Farnlrarrr on Sunda.y lTlh
May, a spccial servicc to colrrruerrrorate thc Asccnsiolr orr
Thursday the 2lst and, right at thc end ofthe lnonth, a
Choral Eveusong for PentecosL for the whole Benefice at
St Mary's, Stansted.
'lhe nerv Junior Section of thc Church Choir has rrorv
started to sing at the 9.30 service on Suuday ntonrings
and remains open for more young people to come and
join. Rehearsals are on Wednesday cvenings at (r.00 pnt.
Please ring Glynis Morris orr 01223 2()3640 or Alarr
Corbishley on 813040 if you rvould like rnore dcrails
before nmking a conrnritmeut.

At the recent Annual parochial Church Mecting thc
Rector gave us an insight into his future plans for the
Church here and for its mission in the ntedium tenn. At
the meeting the Parochial Church Council was elected
and rve are pleased to rvelcome back Stuart Ayres and
Alastair Richardson aud also to have sonr. niru faces -
Clare Arnold, Lyn Inston and penny Marriot.

Services in Juue will be at the usual tinres:-

8.()0 anr

9.30 am

9.30 aln
I l.(X) anr

6.30 prn

Holy Cornrnuuiorr
Parish Courrnuniorr
Srurday School (except 3rd Sunda.y)
Family Service (3rd Sunday)
Evensong

Wc also lravc a ljol-y Corrurrurriorr scrvicc caclr
Wcdttcsd:r.y at 10.(X) anr
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Rornan Catholic
St'fhcres:r's Clturclt, Millside

Priesl: llev'd Joe Whitc
'fhe l)resbytery, l2 Millsidc, Stausted
'l'el ll14349

Masses: Salurday Stalrsled (r.00 pm
Sunday Stansted 10.30 am

llelrlrarn 9.00 aln
lloly Days Starrsted 8.00 prn

l'lenhanr 7.(X) pnr
Wcekdays Stansled 9 30 anr
('Iircs-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday alier 9.J() ruass

Rcccrrlly I attended au opell eveniug at Archbishop's
House. Westnrinster Cathedral, for the Cardinal Huure
Centre rvhich has been rvorking for l2 years primarily
hclping t'ornrg hourcless pcoplc.

For the vast majority of their residents they provide a life-
long solution to their homelessness problerns, not just
slrort tcrnr help. As rvell as accornmodal,ion, the.y provide
educatiou. practical skills and enlotional support so that
the voung people grorv in confideuce and learn to look
afi.er l.henrselves. Tlre careers advice assists young people
to.joiu training courses rvhich leads to jobs and enables
thcur to find homes and support theurselves.

Cardiual llurue says that in a socicty rvhich secun pre-
gccupicd rvilh ecououric sr.rccess. honreless people can
oltcn bc sceu as a burdeu ancl of lesser value thali otlrcrs.
thc 1'ourrg iu particular cau qLrickly be excluded .lrour
society and feel they are lvithout hope oferlploylnent or
escape front poverty. Sadly due to tlre irrcreasing rates of
fanrily breakdorvn. youth honelessness is still on the,
increasc.

The Ceutre provides not only accolnrnodatiou ard :

traiuiug but provides a listeniug ear. an understanding
heart and a compassionate response to the difficulties and
hardships that nlany have experieuced through the lack of
a secure horue aud farnily.

With a strong enrphasis orr education. help is givbn to
these yor"urg people to lay dorvn the past and to look
torvards tltc ful.ure u'ith courage. confidence and hope,

A ltorrtc is onc ollhc nrost irrrporlanl lurnran
rcquircnrcnts. tvil,hout rvhich a pcrsorr can lccl dcvalucd"
aliernted and rejecLed. lt is iu prouroting the good of the
human person that our rsociety can recover its moral
health and in doing so rvork to ensure the rvelfare o[
future generations.

I rvas atteudiug the eveuing as a.represeutative o[a local
charity. bnt it ryas heart rvarnriug to hear ofthe very rnauy
efforts urade by individuals aud snrall groups to help fund
the ceutre.

One young nran fron Pinner is rvalking 7000 miles across

the entire lertgth of Europe to raise lnoney. He set off
from ltaly in May last year alld hopes to reach the top of

Norway in autumn this year. He also ltopes to raise

t100,000!

Another group o[ friends orgarlised a collcert at Douai

Abbey and raised *,12,000.

The charity shop is entirely staffed by volunteers and is a

rnajor colttributor to tlrcir fulrds. So lnany people moved

to help in so many lvaYs.

I wish you could have lteard artd seett tlte two 16 and l7

year old girls lvho were brave eltough to stand up in front

ofan audience and given their reasons for leaving horne.

their aspirations for tlte future and their gratefulness for

being taken off the streets and given a rvelcome home al

the centre. 60% of the young people have left ltome

because ofabuse. At the end ofthe bvening I saw tlte

same two girls, one black, olte rvhite' sitting with their

anns entwined around one anotlter, giggling and looking

so happy and relaxed, how different they must have felt

six months earlier rvhen they felt desperate enouglt to

leave their homes and schools and take to the city streets.

One child lvho attends the Falnily Certtre lvrote the

following poem:-

Moncy Tnlhs

Homeless people. restless nights

They steep ill the street all through the rrigltt.

Cold as ice. hot as flatnes,

If only this rvas fun and gallles.

They say ruoney talks,

I guess I'll never know.
The streets and torvns that I have had to rvalk

Through snlntner's sun and wiltter's sltorv.

On thcir knees tlrcy have to bcg
For soure food. sornetirnes a bed.
Listen people. they're not alone
If onh,soureoue rvould give them a houre.

E Qrrirrn

Tel irrforrrration line: l0-5 Mon-Fri 0111227 1665
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Society of Friends Methodist
Quaher Meeting House, Chnpel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anlhea Lec
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Storford
Tel 656707

It can seern strange to those who are more used to a
church service rvith ltyrnns, sernron, set readings, etc. that
there is no singing in a Quaker meetiug. In fact, Quaker
nreetings did at one tirne include singing. Nowadays,
although it doesn't often happen, there is no reasou uot to
iuclude singing or urusic as part of the ruinistry in a

rureeting. I have often heard Friends iu ureeting quote
lrour a h.1'nru, as hyurus are a powerful, urenrorable way of
cxprcssing a pr:rycr or au idca. Writing in Chrislian Aid
rveek it seenls appropriate to quote a hyrnn by Fred Pratt
Green, a Methodist hyuur aud ballad writer rvho u,as

asked by Christian Aid to l,rite a hymu or song for a

Clrristiau Aid Youth Evetrt iu Nonvich Cathedral in
1978. Even Quakers rvill find theurselves hunrnring tlre
trrrre ol "Good King Wenceslas" as they read itl

Oncc upou a tiruc thcl ucnt
King and page togctllcr.
On a decd ofkindncss bcnt.
In the rvintcr u'calhcr.
Even, legend has its truth.
May this ouc rcmind us

Wherc a neighbour is iu nccd

Clrrist cxpccts lo find us.

Victinrs of irrjtrslicc cn:
Ort vour ou'n conlcssion
Charity is not enough.
Wc nrust cud opprcssion.
Yct. in such a u,orld as Ihis.
Dailv u'c arc proving
Thcre arc cvils nonc cau curc
Without dccds of loving.

We rnust follorv in his steps

Who rvas found in fashion
As a man, yet never lost
His divine compassion.
Lord. release such lovc il us

We shall be more readl'
To reach out u'ith spccdl,aid
To 1,our poor and need\'.

C. Btirch
Stansted Friends Meeting

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michacl Haylnan
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel 654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

SERVICES F'ORJUNE

7th

l4rh

2 lst

28tlr

Conte and join us for orrr Church Arrniversary
celebrate the Methodist u,itness in our village!

Church Anniversary Service at 4.00 pm led bv
the Revd M Hayman (no morning worship)
9.30anr [{oly Corrrrrrulrion lcd by the Rcvd Harry

Wood
9.30am Preacher: Miss Jean Hal'of

Walden
9.30anr Preacher: Mr Miclrael Dver

filtrL0ttl
SIIAI,OM DA'I'ES

Morrcla.l, Jrruc lst
'Nerv Wiue Skius'- Revd Atrdrerv spurr
Veurre: Eileeu and Briau Quinn. 4 Grecnfields

Srrnda.v l4th
C.T.S. Visit ol Church of Cherubirn ancl Se raphiur lrolrr
Birnriughanr. St Johu's Churclr. 3.(X) prrr.

Monda.l' l-5th

Jolrn Porvcll T'apc alrd Discrrssion (part l) lecl by Rita
Morsorr arrd Alau Whcclcr
Vcnue: Chan{n Hall. Cron,Slreel. Henhanr

Mgndal, 29th
Johu Porvell 'l-ape and Discussion (part 2) led by Rita
Morson and Alalr Whcclcr
Vcrrrrc: Mikc ancl Mnriorr D.ycr. 7 Bl.yllrrvood Gardcus

Shalorrr is arr ccrrnrcnical lcllorvship group. you rvill be
rlaclc nrost rvclcortrc.
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.I'IIE VISIT OF'FRIENDS FROM
'I'IIE CIIUITCII OF CIIDIIUI}IM AND SEITAPIIIM

BIRMINGHAM

On Srrnclay l4th Jurre rve lvelcoure the Church of the
Clrenrbirn and Seraphiur to St John's for worship at 3.00
pnr. 'fhcil rrrinisLcr. Pastor John Adcdego rvill preach lor
ris. 'l'hc'sclvicc rvill bc lollorvcd b.y rclrcslrnrcrrts.

BRADWELL PILGITIMAGE, JULY 4TH 199II

'Ilris I cl r's Bradrvcl I Pi lgrirnage unlortu nately clashes

tr,ith thc Stansted Caurival so a coach has not been laid
on. We do hope that a nuurber of car loads rvill go. lt is
norv a tnrlv ecr"rureuical evellt. a very crtjoyablc day orrt.

n'iLh an excelleut speaker, Dr Bell frottt tlte lona

Conrnlruit\,. and lots of different activities.

IIautone is going that can olfer trausport or rvould like to
go and necds trausporl. or \\,allts lurtlter iulorumLiou.
perhaps lhcy l,ould contacl- nre (l"el. (15494-5) or Marion
Johnson (8122tt4) and rve rvill try aud nrake Lhe uecessary

arrflllgcrucnts.

Kathcriuc I lrrrfotd

lnrllortirnt Mceting for RAP Contributors
and otlrcr intercsted t)artics
on Mondily 20th July at 8.00 ltrtt at

Clalton Grccn Dty Centre' Stnnstcd

Represenlatives frour tlte tltree charities: The Red Cross.

Oxlaur and Save thc Children Futrd u,ill give a lalk on

hor,r' funds laised so far ltave beeu used.

Christopher Hall. rvho has n'orked extettsit'el1'' itt tlte
Ethiopia lamine. rvill also be speaking.
Iu vieu ofthe terrible scenes in South Sudan. this is an
opportunity uot only for those r.vho kindly donate to RAp
(Regular Aid lor the Poor), but also for auy potential
contlibutors to fiud out about the scheme aud rvhere aud
Irorv the money is used. We look fonvard to seeing you there.

David Morson
Chairmau of RAp

MODEITN MARTYRDOM

In a recent televisiou cournrercial for the teaching
profession, some well knolrl people, including Tony
Blair and Richard Branson, naured the teacher lvho had
iuspired theur urost at school. l[auyone asked me the
saute questiou I rvould uuhesitatingly anstver "Johll
Ivloulsdale". It rvas he rvho. rvheu I uuexpectedly caute
top of a pre-A level history test. preseuted me lvith a copy
of Evelyn Wangh's little biography of Ednrund Carnpion.
I re-read it last l,en1 attd at otrce reutetttbered u'ltat att

astonishiug tale of courage il" is.

It can be read as the simple story of a nan rvlto lived
through that terrifying period o[ religious persecution in
the late l6Lh century rvlreu to be a Catltolic ilt Protestant

England was to risk the rack and the gallorvs, It also
rerninded nre of the history o[that lirrre. The break lvitlr
Ronre under Henry Vlll was part ol tlrc Relonuation but it
was a vcry Ettglislr irffair drivcn rrrairrly b.y l'lcrrry's

coucem lor a son and heir; he reurained at heart a

Catholic. Then follor.ved the brief reigns of Edward Vl
and Mary Tudor when in a single decade the English
people were nrarched up the hill ofProtestantism (by

Edrvard) ouly to be nrarched dorvu again by Mary. When
Elizabcth canre [o thc tlrrone irr l5-5ti. rcligious li[e
bccarttc lcss cortlrorttation:rl brrt ro nrorc corn[orlablc lor a
devout Catholic like Ednurnd Caurpiou.

ln l5(r(r rvhen the youug qucen Elizabeth visited Oxford.
Carnpion was a brilliant scholar there aud rvon the
paLrouage ofthe Court rviLh a dazzliug speech. But the
laxity ol religious observance. rvheu a priest could say

Mass in his orvn honse before reading CrAnnrer's Book of
Conrnron Prayer in Lhe local parish church. rvas chauging
as the Queen's Secretary', Cecil, begau tightening tlre
noose, Cranrner fled first to lreland and theu to the
English college at Douai in Fraucc u,hich supplied priests

lor the Catholic populatiou of Eugland. Waugh says

"martyrdorn rvas in the air at Douai. lt u'as spoken of.
and iu secret pral'ed for. as the supreure privilege of
rvhich onh' diviue grace could lnake lhcnr lvorthy",

In l-5t30 Campion returned to England in secret having
becoure a Jesuit in Rorne. The sayiug of the Mass rvas by

11s11, pv6hibited" although priests rvere secreted in and out

of Catholic houses aud hid irr priest's holes. It rvas only a

ruratter of tinre before Carnpion rvas found by one of
Walsingharrr's priest huutcrs. I-le rvas irtrprisoned and

tortured nrost horribly but never betrayed his l"aith. Hc
rvas hauged at Tyburn in Decenrber l5tl l.

Does Canrpion's story have any relevance for us today'/
Sadly, the world has ahvays had to live u,ith religious
persecution: Jer.v against Musliur. Musliur against Hindu
and, perhaps most heinous of all. Christian agaiust
Christian, rvhich has ofteu aroused a special lerocity.

And what about rnartyrdom iu its opposite, apostasy? In
Campion's day, the poet, Johu Donue, b,y renouncing his
Catholic faith, became au apostate. We live in an age of
weak rnoral leadership and exarnple. regrettably on
occasiorrs even from the churches. ls it fuir to equate the
ruroral "opting out" of today with the apostasy of the l(rth
century? And equally, are tl.rose rvho Lake a ntoral or
Christian stand and sulfer the consequences, perhaps in
terrns of lost position or job, for exarnple lhe
"rvltistleblolvers" r,vho coura geousl.y exposc rvrongdoi rr g i rr

public or business lifc, the nrilror rrrartyrs of today'/

GruRcn€s
focemen v
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LAS'T DELIVERY

Mat' 2ud rvas lhc clrcl o[an cra lor Postrvorttau June Larv

rvlrerr she retired frout Royal Mail alter 32 years of getting
up at 4 a.nl. to start rvork at -5, sorting and delivering
lctlcrs in and around Starrstcd. During the last few years

irr thc Carntrritlgc RondiSt John's Road/Rrovcry Lanc arca

Jurrc rvas a very fauriliar siglrt pushiug her bicycle well
loaded with urail. rvinter and sununer. She will be greatly
nrissed by all her custorners. including the dogs. Some of
her custonrers and colleagues gave her a good send off
alter her last delivery and presented her rvith gifts,
including a rvatch, serviug machine. Royal Doulton
clephant. cut glass vase aud a cheque.

A long. healthy and lmppy retirerueut Juue.

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

Clrrtr Mr ttl'l Glllod
Olllo llryr:
L6dt 5 Fld.t
IlF.i, b tO Fd.

Coud Otllar
Crdhn Qr.n llq..
Z Chtrl HB
51a..ri, lrlqilr5r.t
bG CX2. uQ

*

tlrplm: (@ttLil

Advancc Noticc

The suutmer Playschelnes rvill agairt rttn froln the Youth

and Adult Centre, Lorver Street. for lottr rveeks starting

Monday 3rd Augttst - Friclay 2llth Augtrst iltclusive.

Watch ttoticeboarcls for details of tinrcs. cosl atld activities

plauned.

The Aunual Meeting of tlte Couttcil was held on 6th May

ancl Cllr Ray Clifforcl rvas re-clccleil Chairrnan. Cllr John

Salrnou rvas rc-elected Vice Cltairntalt. Cllr Peter Jones

rvas re-elected Chairtnan of the Fitrance attd Ceneral

Purposes Cottttttittce arrd Cllr Citthcrinc Deatt rvas re-

electcd Chairntalt of the Open Spaces Conlntittee.

Skill Datcs

Saturday/Sundal'. 8/9tlt August

Mortcla-t' 3 lst Atrgttsl -'l'lrrrrsclitl' jlcl Scplcrlrhcr

\f.l stansted
:Z/Liheral Demoffiats
Clrairntart: Stcve Rilcy. tt 15455

Sccrctirn': Robin Scarr. ttI301t0

Forthconrirrg [r'cnts

Satrrrday I3th June Plor"tglrtnatt's [,ttttch
l2 noon - 2 pnr at tlre Day Clelttre. Crafiotr Creett

This popular evenl" takes place ott tltc sccottd Saturday ol
caclr nrorrllr. Atryortc is vcry rvclcotnc to.joitt us lltcrc.
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THE ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE
An educolionol lechnique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. ll teoches you lo use
your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce qnd
poise wilh minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetrtive strain irrjury - migraine -
recovery from accidents - muscular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeo I for
oll sporting qctivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

ELIZAB ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Member of the Society of Teochers of the Alexqnder Technique

Pleose lel01279 659540 for more informotion

,tqsb o(ttire
Designer bridalwear by Catherine Rayner,

Riwa'Sfestenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and many others.

'Worn once. Immaculate and Affordable.

Approximately 50% off new prices

Tel01279 8L4073 (By appointment onty)

Designer bridahnar aluays uanted
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DAVID WILLIAMS

by Luc.y Crofts, Stalrsted Reporter

Borrr in Starnford. I-incohishire, to Mar.y arrd Ceorge
Williarns in 1945. Davirl Witlianrs grew up to exceliu
science, particularly biology. lvhich he studied at Culhanr
College. Oxford.

'l"caclring was a cillccr lris parenls activcly cncouragccl
arrd it was largely due to theru that he moved iuto
cducltion. Willr lhe education ol'thousalrds of youngsters
lrchind lrirn, Davitl Williarns has rvitncsscd ruarry changes
irr the 32 years he has beeu teaching.

T'he 54 year-old head o[ Mouutfitchet High School began
his career in Berkshire ald in the early 70s nroved to
Elsenhaur rvith his hrst r,r'ile Pat. The couple had two
clrildrcn. Chaire norv 2-5 alrd Micluel aged 21.

His first job rvas at Rynrish Green, the courprehensive
school u,here he tauglrt general scieuce, rural science aud
biolog.v. Florvever. he soou began looking for promoLiolr
and ltl nrolrlhs later secured a position at the
Mourrtl'itchet High School. Having workcd lris way
throrrgh lhc riurks. lrccontirrg lrcad of scicncc irr 197 l.
hcad olthc lon,er school in 197-5 aud clcputy head irr
l9tl4. hc rvas tlre obl'ior-rs choicc rvhen tlle positiou of
Ircad lcachcr ciunc up six l,cars ago.

Davicl c.rplained: "l had started lookiug ar.ound for head
positious elservhere aud lrad a couple ofintervielvs. I
1\'anted to ulove ou because I eniov ueu,challenges but
l.hen I rvas ofered Lhe"job here".

Although he loves rvorkiug and urauagiug people he
adnits thnt sornetirnes beiug in the driving seat can be a
lonelv professiou. "At tirues you feel very lnuch on your
orvu. tlrere is a lot o[ responsibilitl'and Lrltiurately the
buck stops rvith you".

The school currenllv has 420 pupils. rnau.t,of thenr tlre
children ol lorruer studeuts. perhaps the best
advcrl"iseureut for the surall school rvhich lras alrvays
stlived to plovide its ),ouugslcrs rvilh a solid aud cariug
errvironnrent.

T'he birth of the dyslexia urrit in l99j is au exarnple of
Dar,id's conuuitrnent to the educal.ion of his pupils. With
several dyslexic childreu in school at a tinre rvlreu the

llsoragr tvas not recoguised by the education aul"hority.
Mr Willialns had to pcrsuade theln Llrat there rvls a need
lor the extra help.
"We felt tlmt rve should be able to cater lor all our
youngstcrs aucl rve \r'ereu'I catering lor those rvith dyslexia
as rr,c should lnve beeu. Eveul,ually thc local authoriLy
said u,c could set up a srnall unit rvith about five pupils
just to see rr4rether or uot it would rvork".
Tlre project was a lesouuding success rvhich has uon
grorvu and becoure an established part o[school Iite. ll
helps in [rvo rvays. as rvell as irxlividual atteutiou, suppoil

teachers are ever present in lessons, on ltand to assist

those what ueed help.

Mr Williarns rernarried in 1992 to Sue, after Pat died of
cancer aged just 40. The couple now live in Berden with
Sue's son Sebastian, aged 13. With so Inuch of his energy

taken up with scltool rvork ltc relishes the time lte spends

with his fanrily and tries to kecp Fridavs and weekends

free so they can pursue tlteir orvtt interests.
A keen sportsulan, David. once the secretary for the
StansLed Hall Cricket Club. can olten be seen playing
tennis with Sebastian, enjoying ganres of badminton and
rvatching rugby nratches.
Currcutly a lol ol his tilnc is takcn up with tlrc proposcd
sports and leisure complex to be sited on the school
grounds. "It is a very exciting project and something we
have rvanted for many years. Everyone I have spoken to
has beeu in favour ofit and t see it as sonrething very
much for the benefit of the courntunity as lvell as tlre
scl.tool".

After a day uurturiug the ueeds ofhis staffand pupils he
can indulge iu his ol.her passion - gardening, Following
in l.he footsteps of his father, a gardener on the organising
cornrniLtee of the Royal Horticultural Society, David has
served as chairuran of the village's Mountfitchet Garden
Club tor the past l2 years. "Garclerrirrg provides great
relaxatiou aucl c.xercise as rvell as giving tremendous
satisfaction when you see the results ofyour rvork and
plauning" he said.

The church is very importaut to David and he regularly
aLteuds services at Elsenlram's St Mary's Church while
Sue and Seb currently attend the Conununity Church in
Bishop's Stortford. A rnernber of the parochial Church
Courrcil he sornetiures leads family services in the village
hall alter au earlier service has been held in the church.
"My faith is iurportaut because it provides the framework
for rvhat I do and horv I think, The church is somelvhere
you can ureet other Christians and together leam more ol
God's rvord".

School holidays, he said. are not alrvays a Lime ryhen he
cau relax. With six rveeks off iu the summer work has to
continue to keep the nrnuiug ofthe school ticking over.
However, half term holidays are calmer and the family
tries to get abroad at least ouce a year. In February he
spent one rveek in southern Spain rvhich. after the busy
school schedule, rvas certainly "a much needed break".

8
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Tuesday 2nd June 9.45 am to 4 pm

Saffton Walden Tovun Hall
To be opened by Sir Alan Haselhurst at lO am followed by talks at

hourly lntervals on a wide variety of toplcs of maior lnterest to carers

Information - Advice - Lunchtime Videos on Caring related issues
F'or further infomration please telephone 01371 872519 or 875810

HO,vIEMAD E CAKE'
10.00 am

Sat 5th June
outside the

United Reformed Church
IIt
OH

Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

VI ITAG E EVE NT'
Shalom Group 4 Greeniields 8 pm
Carers lnformation Day
Coffee Morning
Mountfichet Seniors
Gardening Club
Cake Stall
Sideways''Dad's Morning'
WindmillOpen
St Mary's Church open
WI
Lib Democrat Ploughmans
RBL Social Evening
Sideways Quiz
PTFA Summer Fayre
Shalom Group
RBL Ladies
Rainbow Summer Fair
Green Waste Collection

Walden Town Hall9.45 am
Hargrave Nursing Home 10 am
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm
Outside UR Church 10 am

2-6pm
2-5pm
St John's hall 7.30 pm
Day cenlre 12 - 2 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

St Mary's School
Chantry Hall, Henham 8 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

Crafton Green 9 am - noon

Thu Skip at Craflon Green
Fri St Mary's PTFA Cake Stall School gate 3.30 pm
Sun Car Boot Sale Mountfitchet School 8 am - noon
Mon Shalom Group 7 Blythwood Gardens I pm

22
to
25
26
28
29

July
1 Wed

4 Sat

5 Sun

Mon

Mountlitchet Seniors
Gardening Club
Cake Stall
Bradwell Pilgrimage
Stansted Carnival
St Mary's Church open
Fun Run
St Mary's Church open
WindmillOpen

6 Sat

7 Sun

11 Thu
13 Sat

DayCentre2-4pm
Day centre 8 pm
Outside UR Church 10 am

1 - 5.30 pm
2-5pm
Bentfield Green 11 am
2-5pm
2-6pm

June
1 Mon
2 Tue
3 Wed

14 Sun
15 Mon
18 Thu
20 Sat

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 28th June

8.00 am to 12 noon
f,6 in advance f,7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

Stansted Parish
Council

Mon - Thurs
22 - 25 June

Skip 0ates

5 - 8 October

weekends

8 - 9 August

14 - 15 November

Mon - Thurs
20 - 23 luly
3l Aug - 3 Sept

7 - l0 December

PIUS Green Waste Coilection (for composting)
Crafton Green 9 am - 12 noon on 20th June, lgth July, 1sth August

A Sr Mong,s
Cll. Cbllr<ch Open

St Mary's (opposlte the
Mountfitchet Hlgh School) will be
open to visitors from 2 - 5 pm on

Sunday 7th June
Saturday 4th July (C-arnlval day)

Sunclay 5th futy
Everyone Welcome

STf,Ng'fEI9 EilRNIVilII
l.3o - 5.30 pm ,(

Saturday 4th fuly ' +Y
Mountfitchet High School r l's'

ffii
STANSTED

IOK CHARIfl

I I am Sunday Sth fuly
Orange entryr forms in this

edltion of the Llnk

ffi-f,fffift,
8pm Saturday 4th July

Mountfitchet High School
Live Band 'Blues with a Feeling'

$7.5O (inclsupper) - Bar - Raffle
Please tel85O63l or 812508

Organised by lst Stansted Scouts

9
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BOUNCING INTO TROUBLE
A new family had moved in under the old railway station platform. The little field mice ran
home excitedly, but at first Mrs. Mouse did not believe her ears when they told her about
creatures like two furry balls, one on top of the otheq with little arms and legs and wearing
clothes like humans. "There's no such things," she declared. "You are imagining it."

Just then she heard a noise approaching the mousehole, boi-ing, boi-ing. Mrs.
Mouse peeped out and saw the strangest thing bouncing across the meadow,
just as her children had described. It stopped when it saw her and said

"Ilello,I'm Bertie Bouncer. I've moved in near here with Mum and Dad and

my brothers and sisters. It got a bit crowded where we used to live so we loaded up the
truck and came here."

The Bouncer farnily soon settled in and became friendly with their new neighbours but
Bertie was always getting into trouble.

A builder kept piles of bricks and heaps ofwood in one part of the old goods yard behind the
disused station but there was also lots of rubbish which looked interesting to Bertie. One

day a little bird flying overhead heard a voice calling, "Help! If I get out of here safely I shall

always remember what my Dad says and not play in places he says are dangerous." The
bird flew down and saw Bertie at the bottom of a deep ltole. "However did you get down

there?" it asked. "I just sort of rolled in," said Bertie, "You can see how round we are, it's
quite easy to roll or bounce where we do not mean to." "Well, whV don't you bounce out
again?" asked the bird, "I can't it's too high," cried Bertie. The bird flew offand soon came

back again with some other birds. They stood in a ring peering down the hole at Bertie.
"When I say go," said the first bird, 'All take hold of a piece of Bertie's clothes in your beaks

and fly upwards." But try as they might, Bertie was too heavy for them.

Just then Mr. and Mrs. Bouncer came looking for their son.
They found a piece of old rope but it was too short to reach
down to him. Mrs. Bouncer looking over the edge of the hole
would have fallen in if her husband had not caught her by
her feet.

Their eldest son, Billy, calne bouncing along. "Oooo-er, Dad, whatever are

you holding Mum's feet like that for?" he asked in great surprise. "Don't
ask silly questions," puffed Mr. Bouncer, "Just pass her down that piece of
rope, then hang on to me."

With Billy holding onto his Dad, who was hanging onto Mutn, who was holding the piece of
rope, they just managed to reach Bertie. The birds swooped down and they all tugged

together. It was hard work but before long Bertie was safely out of the hole again. Dad was

rather cross with Bertie, who promised not to play there again, and he really did try to be
good but somehow things always happened to him and perhaps we will hear about some

more of them another time.

10
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'fhc Pre-School had a very successful Spriug Fayre. The
lucky dip aud the toy tonrbola proved extremely popular
with the children. Details of the Summer Fayre will be
given at a later date.

We are holding a spousored bike ride to raise funds for
thc Prc-School. l'hc coursc is urade evcn nlot.e excitirrg
by the positioning of activities along the route. The
children are eucouraged to cycle from act"ivity to activity
aud so conlpete the course. For every lap ofthe course
completed they are given a sticker. The event is open to
the younger mernbers too, the messy play children and the
Rainborv Tots children are r.velcome to participate. The
bike ride is lollorved b_y a much needed ald refreshing
Iunch.

-flrc 
Pre-School coluuriilce urcurbers arc busy rnaking

plaus lor this year's canrival float and also lor the
Rainbou, carrrival sLall.

We have visited Stansted Fire Station aucl once again l.he
firerneu sholed great hospiLality, allowiug the children to
Itave a close look at tlre fire eugiue and allorving thenr tlte
oppoilunitl' 1o usc thc hose. The fireutan's car nrust have
becu Lhe cleatrest in Stanstecl!

Lonra Williaurs
Messy Play aud l{ainbol Tols Co-ordiltator

8t7 t97
Itairrbou, Pre-School Leader. Ann Corrroy. 81245'7

Pre-School Mobile Nunrber 0966 -50(1997

PRE-SCIIOOL NURSERY

Ilello again.

The photographs taken of the childre n rvith the
represeutatives of the White Chapel Missiou rvere
excellent and several copies have been bought by parents.
We have sent one to the Mission u,hcre it will be eularged
and displa,t,ed ou the preurises. (T'lrc-v all enjo.yecl the
cltocolale creanl eggs I hear).

Money flour the spousored "l Spy Boarcls" has reachecl
over f 100 rvith lots more to conre. 'fhis r.vill be used to
buy lnorc equipurent for the children.

Wednesday 20th May is our MAyTIME CONCERT. I I
am for I l.15 start. Everyone welcome. We are having a
DAD'S MORNING on Saturday 6th June. All dads and
grandparents are invited to corne and play.

QUIZ NIGHT to be held on l3th June (Saturday) again ro
raise money for the end of term entertainment, We,hope
to have a barbecue on SPORTS DAy (like last year) and
Thursday l6th July an entertainer "Uucle Andy's Magic
Show" followed by a special lunch.

I

Our social services inspection was very goocl, praising the
warmth and friendliness of staffand children. ',A very
happy atrnosphere".

v

There are still a few places left for ner.v children, please
call in any tirne - STAY AND pLAy.

SIDEWAYS PRE-SCHOOL NURSERY
c/o ST JOHN'S CHURCH HALL.

We are open every rnorning 9-12 - come any day you lvish
as often as suits.

Aurrtie Heleu

rcffi)ffi)ffi>ffi>ffi)ffi

S]'ANSTSD FUN RUN/WALK
roK (6 M|LES APPROX)
SUNDAY 5'TII JULY l99tt

Serious lunllers iuterested in a clmllengittg course, fun

nlnl)ers irrLerested in intproving tlteir tirne or evell gettilltj
arouudl Walkers, whetlter in farnilies or groups of
friends, are all invited to participate in Stansted Fun
Ilun/Walk. Iu so doing, they u'ill raise money for three

charities: Arnuesty Irtternational (rvhich campaigtts

against political injustice), Euuuaus Cortuttunity
(providing accotnntodatiou aud rvork for the hotneless itr

Canrbridge), Uttlesford Carers (providing respite for thosc

cariug lor housebound relatives or friends).

The eveut begins at I 1.00 ant olt Betttfteld Green adjacerrt

to the Rosc & Crorvn Public House.

Registratiou fomrs iu advauce can be obtained either frorn
Marion Dyer.0l279 814049) or tlte Fun/Run Stall at

Stansted Carnival ou Saturday 4th July or individual
cutries ouly ou the day itself frottt 10.(X) arn to il.45 aln.

Entry lee: Adults f,5.-50 in advance (f6.00 on the day)

Clrildrcn 12.50 on thc day. 'l'his incluclcs frce drittk.

Plcasc rnakc this a hrnd clay orr( - barbectte artd

rcficslrnrenls rvill bc availablc tltrougltout thc day. Look

lonvard to seeing you there I

ID5
at
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THE VILLAGE
MU9IC CLUO

With trvo successful seasolls nolv under our belt it is time

to tell you about our 3rd season:'

Saturday lOth October at 8 pm - Colin Stone - Piano

(With a Masterclass in the afternoon)

Sunday 6tlt Deccntber nt 3 Pnt

Carrtaie Youth Orcheslra cottductcd by Micluel

Kibblcrvhite

Surrday 24th Jarruary at 3 Plll
Fourth Dimension String Quartet

Saturday 6th Marclt at 8 Pnr

Uttlesford Orchestra conducted by Harry Curtis

Mernbership for the season is now available and rve ltave

set the pricis so that vou lvill enjoy one collcert "free" if
you become a ntelnber. Ancl we are offering a furthcr

reductiort if yorr join by 30th June'

Specinl Olfcl l'ricc
hrdividuals f22
Couples f,40
Concessions f,15

(Over (r0s artd studettts)

Congratulations to Totty Pitt, a cotttlttittee menrber of the

branch, who ran and, ofcourse, finished the London

Marathou raising lultds lor thc Poppy Appeal. Thanks to

all who spousored ltirn.

An opcrt social cvertirtg is bcirrg hcld at thc Day Centre,

Cralton Creeu. Staltstcd. on Saturday l3tlr Jtrne, 7.30 for

8 pm, when retired police inspector, John Emmerick, will
speak on the police and the charity'Medics' - Fact and

Fiction. followed by a fish and chip supper. Non-

members and frieltds rvill be very tvelcotne' f4.00 eaclt.

including supper.

Please contact:
Bob Stoddart, 3tl Sunnyside, 814015

Eddie Laird, I Water Lane, 8l345ll
or Johu Segar, Elseultant, 81r289 for tickets.

t20
L36
f,l3

lluwfohnson

Club'l'ickcts prices for individual collcerts rvill be l'7'

coucessious f,5.

To join please eitlter rvrite to the Club, cio Fairtield,

Silver Sireet. Stansted. CM24 SHE. enclositrg a cheque

lor the appropriate alttount" or telepltone 01279 813 182

fol a utetrtbersltip fontr. We hope you rvill wislt to

support the club by ioining and look forward to sceittg Yott

next season.

Souia Levy (1115282)

Alan Corbishley (8 I 3040)

After uonnal business at our April nreeting, Peter Wriglrt
hcld our attcrrliorr rvhcn hc talkcd about his clrildhood in

Strnsicd, 'l'lrc vourrgcst ol llvc. lte lold nr:ruy intcrcstirrg
auecdotes about ltis early li[e.

Our uext nreetiug rvill be in tltc Day Ccntre ou l'lurrsda.v

l8th June, at 7.30 pm. Visitors u'elcoure - 50p,

'Ihe ue.rt Group Meetiug will be at Claveriug orr

Thursdal, I lth June at 7.30 put.

Some of our older nreurbcrs enjo,y a quiet pint or two, so

off we all lvent to visit the Rose and Crorvn on a tvarm
isuuny eveuing. The nrore able boclied walked while the

,rest 
lvere driveu there in conrfort. Mauy tlranks to thc

tstitff of tlre Rose aud Crolvn for nmking us lvelcome.

$onre o[us $'ere coutent to sit in tlre u,ann.suu and ha,r,e a

lratter but the ntore cnergetic.u,ere soou having a garne of
i

football on the greeu.

Very sadly rve shall soou be saying goodb]'e to our
teenage helpers. One is offto sixllt fornt college and the
rest to University. We u'ill be sad to see theur go. but
nrore about thal in the next Link. lu the nreaurvhile rve

need to recruit sonre ulore youngsters to replace thenr.
Most olour teenagers conle to us as part of their Duke o[
Ediubrrrgh Arvard aud like us so urnclt that thev stay rvith
trs. lf t'ou knorv of auy )'oullgster over lhe age of trvelve
rvho rvoulcl like to help us please ask lhenr to get in touclr

ruilh rrrc on ttl22tt4 or lo colnc lrlong lo Sl Jolrn's Church
lIlll on'l'lurrsdlrv cvcnirrg (rrol thc sccond'l'lrursday of thc
rrronth) bctuecrr 7 pnr lrrrcl 9 pnr rvlreu \\'c can have a chat
laborrt rylurt it irrvolvcs. I can lrssrrrc 1'orr tltat you rvill be

rloirrg, sorrrcthirrrg lcn uortlru lrilc :trrcl tlutt tou l,ill also

havc a lot ol lirn.

Pat Clol,er

L2
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WIlVDMILL

We had fine rveather on National Mills Day (May l0th).
'fhc nrrrbience at the Mill rvas very rclaxed but, ouce

rouud the first corner, quiz lvalk erttrants took a ntore

conrpetitivc stance! Soure ofthe clues rvere real eye-

opcllcrs. 'l'hc rvirruers rverc thc Ball ftttuih' ol Clmpcl
Ilill. Did vou kuow that National Mills Day iu Holland is
on the 2nd Saturday of May'i

Looking ahead. u'e rvill have a stand at the Carnival on
July 4th and hope to see you there. The rveekeud of
Suudar Jull' l9th rvillbe a Mill Weekend and there rvill
bc sail trrruiug. a BBQ (cxccllcnt food. drirft aud
atnrosphere) ald a teach-in for tltose ittterested iu the

histon' and nrechauics o[ the Mill. Whv dou't you try one

or nrore ol thc activities ou offer'/ Everyorte is rvelcoure.

Arrlone u'anLirrg nrorc iulornrzrl.ion, iltercsted in helpiug
or becouring a ureurber of The Stansted Millers, please

call Steve Cleurents on 8l(r-5 14. See Village Events for
olher opcrr daYs.

rc(rc(rc(rc(rc(rc(rc(rcffi

MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

On April 30th lve hekl an open evenilrg to tr.y ancl
encourage nrore people to join the club. To this end it
lvas a reasouably successful o,euing as 46 people attended
tlte meeting, several of rvlronr .joincd that lright. Thc
guest speaker lvas Mr Andrerv Slervart from Van Hages
Gardclr Ccutrc, rvho gavc a vcr.y irrlonrrativc talk on
filling hanging baskets. tubs. ctc.. to kcep colour in the
garden all summer long.

At our nronthly lneeting ou Ma.y 6th the speaker rvas Sue
Buckinglmm who gave an excellent talk on Florvers of the
Countryside.
'fhc uronthl.y conrpetitiorr. one stenl of flow,ering shnrb,
was lvon by Mr & Mrs Kelly.

Stansted Tennis Club

Sllring 'Iirurnnmcnt - A starL ol season Spring
Tourrtanrcnt rvas hcl<I at thc clutl orr Srrrrday l9th April.
'l'ltcrc rvas a strortg ctrlr.y <l[ l6 plrtycrs rvho all playcd
eil"hcr rvith or agairrst cach othcr. 'l'lrc final rvas rvon by

Stcvc Aylott arrcl Clrris Flollis rvho dclcated John Rutter
and Martin Seblcy 6-4.

NSPCC Tournamcnt - Starrstcd lrosted a prelinrinary
round for tlris anuual cvent oll 'l"uesdal, l2tlt May.
Play'ers then uroved to Bishop's Stortlord for a lunch and
the final rounds. Urrlortuuatcl-y. no Stansted plavers
reached thc firrirl rorrnds.

Wcdnesday Club Evcnings -'['hese are uow rvell under
rva;,. starting at about 5.30 pnt. All uelv senior nrenrbers
(attd old oucs, o[course!) arc rvclcorrre.

Hospital Cup Firrals - Thcse rvill be held on Saturday
25th iuly at Stansted Tennis Club so if you rvould like to
courc along and see the best plal,crs in thc local area iu
action please do coure along and support this event.

'fennis Coaclring - For further details of group or
individual lessous please contact either Chris Hollis
(466973) or Nonlan Elson (850 057).

lf 1'ou arc intcrcstccl in joinirrg thc'l'ennis Club pleasc
contact our nrcnrbcrship secretar.r,. Kate ltutter. on
tt 13053. lf1'ou havc any other queries pleasc contact
either Janet Hollis. Chainnan. 011812073. or Richard
Mott. Sccretart', on 466348.

ffi gl,.T', o{., A*, glLonL[v

,\ Chicken Rosenlary
4lb I 1.8 kg chicken
2 tablespoons oil

Juice of 2 lemons
Black pepper

2 tablespoons rosemary
Pinch of basil

3 tablespoons chopped parsley

(a) cut chicken into I portions
(b) brush each portion with a tittle oit & temon juice
(c) sprinkle with pepper, rosemary & basil
(d) heat remaining oil in pan

(e) saut6 chicken portions until golden brown
(f) place portions in ovenproof dish
(S) pour over remaining lemon juice
(h) sprinkle with salt
(i) cook for 25 mins on 180oC (350oF)

0) serye on a bed of lettuce
(k) sprinkle with chopped parsley

13
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$Alll$ED MOU],ITFIKHIT

tOfiL HIST()RY S()CIETY

At our AGM in May. Jarte Freeutatt and Jeatt McBridc
rcsigned as Chairnran aud Trcasurer respectively and

ru'erc rcplacrrr Jy Peggy Houour attd Kctt McDonald.
Mariou Pretly contirrucs as Sccrctary.

'l'hc busrncss rvlts lollorvcd bt' Pctcr Sattdcrs ott "Joscplt

Grccrr's Stanstecl". Joscph. of thc Greert Stores faruil-y.

rvas a collector lronr childhood of all lllaluler of tltings.
l-lis nraterial deposited at the Essex Record Office is

described as "Notes. trauscripts and rtervspaper cuttittgs
rclating to the history of Stansted Mountfitchet aud to
social activities and trade in the parish froru l8-50 to

1 893 ".

At the tinre oluriting. there are seats available on the
coitclt lor orrr orrting to Castle Hedinghaur on Sunday 28th
Jrrne. leaving Stanstecl at 12. l-5 and deparl.ing fronr Castle
llctlinghanr at 5 3() J'he larc is [4.50 and it is suggested
tlrirt l packed lrrnclr shoulcl bc taken. As rvell as the
('lstlc to visit lrrsual adnrission chargcs), a guided tour of
tlrc village has bccn arrangecl at tl.-50 each. pavable to
thc p,rridc. lt is also Gardens Dav lhere. so plenty to do
lrntl scc Anlorrc intcrcstc(l is rvclcontc to.joirr rrs.

ljrrrllrcr tlctails ll'onr .lclrr Mctlridc. 812214.

Otrr regrrhr rrrouthll, nreeLings start again in Septeurbcr so

look orrl lor dctirils irr (hc Link lrrrd orr l)oslcts.

Peggl I{onorrr

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

At our Ma1 ureeting our Voluntarl' Couttty Orgattiser.

Barbara Ball. took us tltrouglt trvo resolutions tltat rvill be

votcd on at our Trieultial Meeting to be held iu June at

Rrighton. 'Ihc first resolution to be debatcd is that all
lu'els ol Goventrttertl (rtatiotral. regional and local) be

rrrgcrl lo tttnkc tltc tcgcttcuttiott ol "Btorvtt Ficld Silcs" irt

rutan :rrcas :t priority irt tltc plarutittg ol'hottsirrg
dcvelopnrenl. Our ruerubers votecl lor llris resolutiort.

'l'he other one is to urge H.M. Goventntellt to ensure tltat
hrll srrpport is itvailitble lo assist scltool-age clrildrcrt rvho

arc Curcrs in order that their rvellare attd educatiolt are

protecl.ed. Alter discussiort this rt'as also voted [or.

As u,c lrave a number of rrcrv rnelnbers. Mrs Ball thclr tolcl
rus hou the structure of the W.l. is nradc up. She is this
vcar's co-ordinator o[our CounLy Shorv at Cressing

Tcrrrplc Bartts ott 3/4th Jrrly artd snid slrc hopcd sotttc ol
rrs rvorrld bc attcnding this vcrl' c.rcitirlg cvcrrt. Sltc rvas

thankcd lor taking us tltrottglt tltc rcsolrrtiorrs by Mrs

Ryan.
buring busiuess Iueutbers tverc tltattked lor l.heir help in
nuking our Spring Group Meeting in April a sllccess,

Our speaker Linda Scoles had us rocking rvith lauglrtcr

when she told us ol hcr lile as tlte rvile of art Atttericatt
Servicentarr travelling arouttd thc rvorld rvitlr ltittr drrring,

Itis twertty tltree vears itt his cotrtttrv's sct'vicc.

Our future cvcttts tvill bc a Cakc Stitll at tltc (larttival

rvlren our nternbers lvill bakc thcir bcst to tclllpI yotl to

buy lronr us, Wc rvill ltlso lrc cttlcrtitirtitrg it grortp ol
elderly pcople lrottt Loltdott u'ltclt u'c rvill providc

aftenroou tea lor tltcrtt artd hopclully sottte tttusical

eutertainnteut,

During social tiute. ltve utcntbers rvho ltad recclttlv
entered our couuly's Music atrd Drartta Festival

entertainecl uteutbcrs w:ith rcaclings attd pocttts. sorttc

having been brouglrt back lrotn visits to ottr Dcttrttatt

College. A poetry reading follott'ed tvhiclr itlcluclecl

contributions lront Mation Pret.ty, Margitrct Cltitstncv.

Judy Colliver. Rosctnary Minslrtrll attd Brettda Ryilrr. Wc

are alreadl' planning our ltext year's progratlrrnc rr hich. il
all goes rvell, should be varicd attd ittterestitrg, So ilyotr
are iuterested in joiniltg us to lteitr good speakers Yott arc

rurost rvelcolue at St .lohtt's llall. second "l'hursday ilr tlrc
nronth itt 7.3() pru. []rc'cl, *lirrr

812'125

The Fun Run
needs help on

sth July!!
o setting up on the green 8.30 - 10.00
. general help on the green 1Oam onwards
. general help on the route 10.30 - 12.30
r putting out signs on the route 8.30 - 10.00
o putting out signs in the village 9.00 - 9.30
. stewards on the route 10.30 - 12.30
. assisting at water points 10.30 - 12.30
. assisting with the barbecue 1Oam onwards
. serving coffee 1Oam onwards
. clearing up on the green 2 - 3pm approx
. collecting up signs in the village 2 - 3pm
. collecting up signs on the route 2 - 3 pm

If you could help with any of the above,
€vs. i for a short time, we would be very
pleased to hear from you. Please te[fax
Marion Dyer on 814059. Thankyou.

tt
I
E
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Wcd I

Fti l
The Nationat Chitdbirttr rrust $lli I
Educatibn for Parenthood

T'oddlers Isobcl Hcnhirrrr ll-50354

Pre-school 1.30-1.00 Brigid Stausted 8l(r514
Uuder ls.. Jane Stansted 81301()

Toddlers Catherine Hcnhanr 8-5()2+l

The last lcu uronths have becn prettr,busr. u.ith lots of
activities and oents for childreu aud parcnts alikc, Thc
Ncarlv Nctr Salc nas both brrsl nnd successftrl. lf rou
ruisscd this opportuuitl to sell ou vour childreu's clothcs
attd tors or to stock up on rrearlv nerl iLenrs {.hen dou,t
forget our uest sale ol Slturdll.Septenrber 26th. Manr
lor the plarrned *'alks and plavgfound visits for or.er
Easler lere rather rvashed out but \\.e are planning to
repeat soule olthe eveuts later iu the suurnrer lten
hopefullv the scal.her u'ill be kiuder to us, The Easter
part\ \\ns enjot'ed tlv evenoue as rr.e rr.ere u.ell
euteltainecl bv lvfr Rainborl and his individual utis ol
songs. uragic and puppet shorr'. folloned b1.an Easter tea
conrpletc rrith little cggs and the children all had a great
tiure.

Iu Jrrne Lhere is an opportuniLl'for the trhole fanrilr.to
havc thcil photograph takcn. This is a rclatir.elr. ueu
event ancl is irr iddition to the childreu's photos u.hich arc
taken in the aul.unrn.just iu tinre for Christuras.

Otrr rcgulur collcc nrornings itre a good t\.a\'(o lllcet up
rr ith other pareltls rr ith l oung chilclreu. Or rr lu lrot collle
aloug to orlr lle\t Operr [Iousc at thc Cralton Gr.cerr

Ccrtlle on \\'crlrrcsrlirl' Jull l5llr.

Col'l'ce l\lornin g Rostrr

Ju nc

lf you are iuterested in the NCT or u,ould like further
irforuration please coutact our Meurbership Secretary on
8502tt7

s{ss***fr*s*
SOI\I E N EAIII}Y EVEN'TS

Our local pianist. Sonia Lerr. is pronrotiug il Concert in
Clavering Parish Chrrrclr irl 7..10 plrr on Satrrrdar'6tlr
Juue. Tickets alailaLrle frorrr [il-52tt2 or at thc door.

Tltere uill be another ue'ekcnd olopen gurclcrrs irr
Birchanger on l3th al)d l+th Junc. 'l'elephorrc tll2794 lor
details.

**{$**t**{r*

Nlorr I
\\'ed l
Fri 5

Nlon tt

Wed l()
Fri l2
lrlon I.i
Wcd l7

Uuder ls & Expectant Nlurns
'foddlers lrlarr Bel.h Elsenharn 812361
Pre-school 1.3()-3.()0pnr Salh' Stansted 811208
Uuder ls Penelope Elsenhanr 811219
ToddleLs Georgina Elsenhaur 812881
Pre-scltool Isobel Henhanr 8-503-5{

[Jndcr ls ,. Pclr inir lllscrrhlrrn lt 16675
N'lcssr Nlonring Henhan Chulch Hall l0 anr
{1.(X) per lanrilr'
[)rc-school I 3(]-3.(X) Pcrrclopc Elscrrhanr
ti l+2 le
Under ls .. Jane Stausted 813010
l'oddlers Sa llv Sta nstcd 8 I +208
Pre-school 1.30-3 00 Penelope Elsenhant
8l+2 t9
Undcr ls . Brigitte Stanstcd 8l:l133

Fri l9

NIon 22

Wcd 2l
Fri 26

needs help!!
Con you spqre o couple of hours o
month on o Fridoy to help us collote
ond stople the Link?

Could you deliver q few copies of the
Link in your oreo, when your regulqr
deliverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleose telephone Jonet on 8.l2593 il
you qre qble to help in either woy,

The
%rNK

lrton 29
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.I'HE FOUNTAIN

Photographs in April's Link of the road junction have led to interest being shown in its central feature,

the Fountain. 'I'his photograph taken in 1960 shows the fountain in an earlier livery and illustrates the

senri-circular iron seat which is nolv on the Recreation Ground.

'Ihe site of the lbuntain rvas lbrmerly occupied by buildings including the old Cock Beer llouse and a

blacksnritlr's shop. The latters appears to have been the remains of a hermitage or Chapel knorvn to

Iraye been there in 1492. lr'loney r,vas raised lrom the public and the old buildings rvere purchased fbr

t500 and dernolished.

l'lre cnsl iron liruutain rvas nranulactured by lvlacfarlane & Son of Clasgorv, erecled by (ilasscock's of
llishoprs Stortlirrrl and cost fl5 lt rvas presented to the village by Henry Parry GilbeV ol the fhnrous

rvine rnerchant fhnrily. He had a house built rvhich became knorvn as Bentfield tlall and stood in the

Bentfietd Gardens area. lt r,vas firstly "T'he Cottage", although it had at least 8 bedrooms, and then

"lteed ('ottage" because it tvas thatched with Nortblk reeds. lt rvas ruined by lire in 1940 and the

remains demolished shortlv before development r.vork began.

'l'lie c4rening of the ftxrntain try ttenry Gilbey rvas on the morning of lVtay I st 187 I and attended by the

Vicar, the Rev. 'I'.G. Luard, the Congregational Minister, the Rev. D. Davies, and lrilr. Walter Gilbey.

Originally the top step was paved with tiles and the water came from a gilded stork under the'Jome.

Thele rvere four talts anrl cups and it rvas surmounted by a gas light and signpost. I'he lvlourlfitchet

brest lvas adclecl to each face of the dome in Coronation Year 1953. Water lvas supplied from Hick's

Steam Flour Mill which lvas behind Spencer House. An artesian well there had an4rle supplies and later

it rvas taken over by the Stansted Water Company.

t6
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G. S. WOOD

I'lmnbing & Heating

City & (irrilds Qualilied - l9 Years [lxperience

* HEATING *
Corrrplele installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylirrders, etc. plus
all rrrairrtenarrce work rrndertakerr

GAS ]]O]LER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Conrplete batlrrootns, shorvers,

sinks, water sofleners etc.

NO.IOB TOO SMAI.L

* Ceranric Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 04OZ 103990

Day and Night
PersonalService

Funerals Arranued in
All DistrictS.

Established Over 100 Years.

Clrapel tlill, StanstedW
Clarks Larre, EppingW

335 IIigh Streel, r

;lE*rl3{E{E

*****

a \1*r';ur- 1 :":

D.C POTILTON & SONS.:j.rururnnL'DlREcToRs t
AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Dauia
Tltua'o

Qanafe

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279 812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Rqy l.lorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL IIANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estirnates

Tel 0 1279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenhanr

Pr ofe ssiona[ Cor pet, rJ pfto[ ster y
&, CurtaLn CLeuing

Feqtured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessori Doy Nursery &
Ple-Prepololory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts cltildren up to 7 yearst
r5ffir*f*rh

Meqdow Monlessoil Doy
Nursery, Sqffron Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts chlldren from 2-5 yeors

Trodltlonol volues of Monlesorl
leochlng wllh slructured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted tullor port thne

Flexide hanrs

Geoff Coulson

A><>
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 5498(16 01279 655060

Troo Jes
" llolidny Cnr e S eraice"

We crn:

- Look afler aninrals Big or Small,

in lhe colrfort of lheir orvn honre

- Water Plarrh

- Morv Lawn

Any lob Considered

I'hone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

References nvnilnble

BUII,DING PLANS TO
[, A AI'I}ITOVAL

HOtJtitr ltx't'ltNstONS
AND CONVIII{SIONS

I' D FLEBT
'l'el (li:i7cl I i381.5

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESFORD MMTAD

Compoign for Tockling

Acquired Deqfness

lf you hqve o heoring
problem

Ring HELPLINE

0941 104093

9om to 4pt
Free ofier rore (l'lHS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmenlol oids

ffi
EHl
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PROB LEltlS IryITll YO U R

llEARII'IG AID?

Why not qbtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolih Heoring Aids

l0 om - 12 noon

LAST \tltED]'lESDAY of eoch moilh

$ANSIED DAY CEITRE

Ccmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deo f ness
is o registered choritY

For further informotion
ring O'1799 522915
or 0l 371 873310

On sale NOW!!

I*ttercat'ds - drawing oJ St |o[rn's Cfrurck

Pacfr oJ 6 cards - onfy tt.so

Affyrocee[s to St lofrn's Cfiurcfr

Avaifahkj'om Sfieih Pony Te[ 814788'

Neecl to get to Hospital by Bus?

Did you know the lorhrn ]lotionol 333

service provides o regulol service flom

Slon$ed lo the following 3 hospilols?

I Herr & Elrex, BirhoP'l Stortlord

slops by fte Nog's Heod, 3 mins

wolk from hospilol

2 Ptintes Alexondro, Hlrlow

slops in hospihl grounds

3 $t ltlorgorel'r, [pping

slops l2 mins wolk from hosPitol

ffil {ffi

ARE YOU
RE'f IRED?

a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

? lunchc I snocks O
sociolodivities

@

*
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

TT

Iucday, Ihundoy ond Fridoy*l*
(ome ond enioy fte friendly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel.8l509l.

T?eflexobgy &
a{rcupressure Jhssap

Reflexology is a rnethod of
deep l'oot n)assage offering
relief fronr rnany conditions -
Backpain, Neck and Sciatica,
Menstnral Problerns, Digestive,
Astlrrna & Allergies and many
more.

ReJ'bxolagJt is a wonderful
relaxin g rr xJ>r:riernce that greatly
irnprcrves yor.rr well being.

For con.sriltations or advice

C]illian Smith
16 Wetherfield, Stansted

'I'el o1279 815606

9upplier of joreuer fiuing

"Aloe 
"()era Troducts

can give help and advice
lf you are looking afler a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01 371 87581 0

UTTLESFORD CARERS

HELPLINB O94I 104093

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 Pm

Stansted's voluntary community care seruce

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING /

01279 B 13345 o1 708 742944

1B
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FOSTER V

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K tr'oster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

?ARKINIS ?[ANI'IS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

0
|f... you're looking for good qualily

plnrrls, garderr sundries, sheds, fencirrg.

rnushroonr cornpost, top soil,
wontl clrip etc all at very realislic prices,

why
not visit us any weekend?

ttft{k
Wintcr pansies 38p each

6 pack e1.60
Large perennials in many varieties

from e1.25

Also landscape gardeners of
$J distinction (B

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION ITD
23125 Lower Street, Stnnstetl CM24 8LN

lluildirrg aud Decorating Contractors
All rreeds provided tlu'oughout North West Essex, East Ilerts & South Carnbs

6PROPEI( WOI(K AT PROPER PRICES'
BO]'I I PEITIOD AND-MODERN
FOI{ IISTIMA'I'ES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 liax 01279 8L2656

----atraz-2/a -4.-t

VICKHRS
Sot.lcffons

For a.f ienc{ly and personcrl
,service:

F'ixed .fee Conveyanci ng
Litigation

lVill,y and Proheile
I;'re e i nitial consultati<tn
Advice and assistqnce at

rea,sonablc cost
I'rompt attenlion

Please contact Julian Vicker,s

7'el:01799 543 335

'liu Cottece, Vrcef.Rce Lnvr, Uclry,
Btsrrop SloR'rrono. ttsnrs CM22 6l{U

Fn-r: 01799 542 325

,
,

Furunnnl DrBEcroRs

OODCHILD
I n depen den t Fan i ly Oun ed

O Day and night service

O Pre-Anangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehiclel

ffi lffi',,!,!:';' If:,: :T'' 
o n'

C

38 Hockerill Strcet
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4612 I 5

The Stow lOutcr Rood;l

Harlow. Tel: 477362

J R .l0Ht{$T0ll e6e RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

I'tuning
Disrnant[ing

Ile[gc Triuning
Treesl S finr6 s snypftef e, yhntcd

Cotttt'ttct M tintenartcc
Tel 01920 82lS9S

Sae y'eq,i MSSC|T MllctrA

Chiroporlist
801279 850764

llonre Visits antl Surgel'y

Raattile @arcpoda,'|/enacae

&ut aqdV/ai( duard.ou

9, Mill l(oad, Ilenharrr,

Bislrops Skrrtford, llelts. t'M22 (rAll

+.

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice'lhaining
Use of English

Creation <lf Speeches
Itresentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recrlrding Scrvice

43 Chapel ilill, Stansted
cM24 8nt)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

19,
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'I-I{z\IN ING
FREE

YOURSELF
F'ROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise programlnes

individually tailored to suit
clients specific needs. Varied

and effective training, itt a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite. assists

individuals reach tlteir orvn
personal health related goals.

HEALTH MATTERS
Lvl

Tony Pitt DipFTST
MIHBC, MFSMT', RSA

@

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapy offers

upstream nrcdicine for
many of today's health

problems.
(9

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

v
HDALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

tJrz7e 812339

a aa

Harlow lTeC
for all your tralning needs

Evening Courses commencing 26th February 98'

Computer Literacy & l1 - beginners
Word processin g/Spreadsheet/ Data base -

intermediate
Windows 95 and Word 7 Wordprocessing
Ouark XPress fcrr beginners

FREE Computer Courses for unemployed 2 doys per

week 9.30om'4.3QPm Plus
ll/indotvs Nn ilS Office, Lotus, Corel I day

Ring Horlow fTeC on 01279 446556

Horlow ITeC, Lotton Bush Centre, Southern Woy,

Horlow CM18 7BL

o

a

o

a

tl
at

1t a I

oo
oat

A.C.FYNAN c&c AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CRESCENT

STANSTED
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 814623

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Dt.essmald.rnl.g

AllAbilities welcome

Mondays T '9 Pm

fheUpper Room

St lohn's Hall

FoY details tel
Yvonne AWes 847o6

n f,. child
Plumbing & Ileating [ngineers

Tel 01279 S15370

Showrconr 5.
29 Hiah Skeet

s.fiijn li.idff"' 01799

t"'ii'dlo'reil- 522488

Bubblos Behroomr ls a subsldiary ol P. E. Chlld Ph'mbhg t Heallrry

tm

I

REGISTERED O STEOPATTIS
Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Kim Tannof BScost' MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries'
Treatment suitabte for all ages including chidren

(01279\ 81se07
STAIE REGISTERED CHIROP{JDIST

Cay Dick DPodM' SRCh' MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports lnjuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,
Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(or27e) 647337

GAS't'I.lir\\'A l,K Cl,IN IC'
3 ('astle \\'llk. l.oucr Strtt'l.'Sllnstcil.

n





M COLLINS
Farnily News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCOMST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Etectrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
'Essex

CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77 'l'EIE

Cotd tt

go?rLcaLLons
'Ve can supply most well known makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. We can make up Wur curtairn and
sort furnishings from our fabrics or your otutt'.

Contact us for our free measuring seruice.

Jr'.r 777465 Co"ot777480 KoL'777452

9 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WiNDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p eccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTNEACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

A 
12 stortrord oo:0,"."u,*:^"1:NI5 1DE 

A
We are here to help carers of people suffering fitm dementia

For infomation or help, please contact the above-

CharitY No. 296645

ThePosteffiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Fax Ol 279 8l 391 8

lFbotocopping
StutioncrP

Tel Ot 279 81 361 O

Paberbssbcrp
Greetingd @arbg

TYI}ING
Conespondence, C'V.s,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser Printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large' Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
C/ARPEISF

cuRIAtNStrsffi!'
AND FABRTCS sEucrrorv.
RAIIS AND POTES fRsf
HAND TIJTADE CURTAINS QUOTA',O'US

01279 8120^19

42 CHAPET t{ttL, STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
uNYr.s
CARPET TIIES - SAFETY FIOORINO
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK.
CHOOSE AT HOME

WALtPlf ER

Star"Jenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,
travel insurance

We invite you to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure triP

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 otzre 8175e2
Association
No. T6267
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A ruerhod of mind & body

AwARENEss wlrich nelenses rerusion

bork menrnlly nnd pkysicnlly.

This cnn [relp wirh srness nelnred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

- 
hntdh/-

COBBLERS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Str€el,
Slansled.
Essox CM24 8LN

Dave & Jan Godler

Iel: (0279) 815013

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Comrnended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortrord
Hertrordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUSINESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TBAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GTVE
FREE COMIDENIIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTER FUNEBAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

wY('ll l.Lirl
HAIILOW

01279 42$991)

79/'.il SO lJ',l'l I S',t'ltF),)'t'

BISHOP'S STO IITI.'OITD
01279 6115477

3ltul,l,l.'llil.l)s
SAWI}ItID(;BWOITI'H

01279 722476

IIASI,I.]ITS I,ANI.]

GITF]A'I'DUNMOW
01371874r,rI8


